All 8 Wards Activation for DC Statehood on Emancipation Day in Washington, DC
April 16, 2022

HIGHLIGHT THE NEED FOR DC STATEHOOD IN ALL 8 WARDS

Please note volunteers are needed at all locations!

Long Live GoGo Truck will have:
● Banners with logos (NEED ALL ORGS LOGOS)
  DC Statehood NOW - PASS IT ON!
● QR code banner for statehood petition
● Poster that says: Take a selfie HERE and send it to your friends in the 50 states: “I support DC Statehood! Pass it on 202-224-3121” #MOEStatehood
● Statehood posters
● Palm Cards with song lyrics, dance steps and “I support DC Statehood! Pass it on 202-224-3121” #MOEStatehood
● Shirts thrown to the crowd
● Tiktok
● Dance and Song teaching

LED EMANCIPATION VIDEO TRUCK
  ○ Will have reels of history of dc
  ○ Emancipation
  ○ DC statehood info
  ○ Petition qr code
  ○ Band playing
  ○ Other key graphics
  ○ Sponsorship thank yous
  ○ Teaching of the dance
  ○ Lyrics to the song

Tentative Run of the day:
Time: 11.30AM - 1PM Wards 3 & 4 - LED TRUCK parked on Connecticut Ave
What: (yoga & dance w/ DJ)
Location: Rock Creek Park (Cathedral Ave & Rock Creek Pkwy)
  ● Pin the button on the athlete (transplants are targets)

Time: 2PM Ward 2 - GOGO truck & LED Truck
Location: @ EMANCIPATION DAY parade
Time: 3.30 Ward 5 - LED TRUCK parked close by  
What: DJ & Flash Mob teaching dance w/ dancers  
Location: Union Market (alleyway beside Serenata)

Time: 4.30PM Ward 6 - LED TRUCK parked close by  
What: DJ & Flash Mob teaching dance w/ dancers  
Location: Eastern Market Station (Capitol Hill good target area as well)  
- Pin Buttons on transplants

Time: 5.30PM Ward 7 - GOGO truck & LED Truck  
Location: Navy Yard (big grass area beside Due South and Ice Cream Jubilee)

Time: 6.30PM Ward 8 - GOGO truck & LED Truck  
Location: Anacostia Big Chair

Time: 7.30PM - 8.30PM Ward 1 - stage w/band & LED Truck  
Location: 14th and U Corner